Oregon State University

SPRING PREVIEW

Honors Admitted Draft Schedule
CH2M Hill Alumni Center & Memorial Union

WELCOME TO BEAVER NATION

7:00am-8:00am  Check-in & Registration  CH2M Hill Alumni Lobby
8:00am-8:45am  Welcome Admitted Students/Next Steps  CH2M Hill Cascade Ballroom

8:45am-9:45am  Coffee with the Colleges  CH2M Hill Alumni Center
Mingle with the academic representatives in your college and learn more about being a student in your interested area of study at Oregon State.

9:15am-10:00am  Multicultural Mingle  Centro Cultural César Chávez
After you connect with your college, come mingle with current OSU staff and students to learn more about multicultural programs and support at Oregon State.

HONORS COLLEGE TOUR & LUNCHEON

9:45am-10:15am  Check-in  CH2M Hill Room 114
10:15am-11:30am  Campus & Honors College Tour  Depart from CH2M Hill Alumni Center
[Includes West and Sackett Residence Halls]
11:45am-1:00pm  Honors College Luncheon  CH2M Hill Cascade Ballroom

INFORMATION SESSIONS & TOURS

1:40pm-2:10pm  Beaver Briefings  Memorial Union Room 215
Admitted Transfer Students Q&A  Memorial Union Room 206
University Housing & Dining Services  Memorial Union Room 207
¿Tienen preguntas?  Memorial Union Journey Room
[Admisiones, Becas, y Las Viviendas]
Student Panel  Memorial Union Lounge
Drop-in Q&A with Admissions Advisers  Memorial Union Council Room
Pre-Law  Memorial Union Room 213
Music

2:15pm - 3:15pm  Campus Tour  Memorial Union Quad
Transfer Campus Tour  Student Experience Plaza
College Tours  Memorial Union Quad
College of Business, College of Public Health & Human Science, College Science, Natural Sciences Tour
College of Agricultural Sciences, College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences, College of Forestry,
College of Pharmacy, College of Liberal Arts Open House
Horse Center Tour  Map at Information Table
Drop by at any point during this time! Meet the tour guide at the Horse Center Entrance – do not enter on your own. Located at 5501 NW Walnut Blvd - off NW 53rd and Harrison Blvd. in Corvallis

2:15pm – 3:15pm  College of Engineering Reception  Kelly Engineering Center Atrium
Students admitted into the College of Engineering are invited to join this reception with faculty and current students. There will be an optional College of Engineering tour from 3:30-4:30pm.